
September 8, 1910. FARM AND DAIRY 1<t

8h**p—*»(*, *4 30 to 
*3.50; lambs, *6 to *6.40 
^Hog* f o b., *8

In Montreal choice steers are quot-d at 
*6 to $6.25. medium, *5 25 to *5 50. ordln 
ary quality. *475 to *5. Cal»* are wil
ing at price* ranging from *5 to *14; «beep. 
*3.75 to *4 a cwt ; lamb*. *5.50 to *6 a cwt

PETERBORO HOG MARKET
I'eterboro, Heptemher 6th l)anl*h hog* 

delivered on English market* la*t week 
totalled 34,000. The demand for baeoii in 
the Old Country I* very poor The deliv 
ery of hog* on the local market* I* some- 
what heavier The tleorge Matthew* Co 
quote the following price* for thl* week * 
shipment of hog*; f.o.b. country point* 
*8.65 a cwt.; weighed off car*. *9 a cwt . 
delivered at abattoir.

MONTREAL HOG MARKET

*4.60: buck*, *3 to 3-2 colored, ha la nee white 
white mid on hoard at 10 <• 

Napa nee, Kept. 2 520 
••red eheewe In white and 850 col 

All Mold at 10
FAIR WINNERS50 to *8.75; fed and water-

A'
have often been ptoduced by the help of

Kemptvllle. Kept 2 475 hole* hoarded. 
»f which mini her 260 wild for lO'.c 

\ ictorla ville, g ne. Kept 2. 1500 hole* of 
cheese Hold at 10' ,<

Iroquoia. Kept. 2 498 cheete offered; all 
colored: all * Id for lO’.c 

Hrantford. Kept 2 <iftw. 1225; *old 965, 
vii., 150 at 10“ c. 815 at 10V 

I’icton, Kept. 2. 21 factories 
hole*, all colored. All *old at 10 13-16c.

Ottawa. Kept. 2. 1179 cheese hoarded, 522 
white and 657 colored: 571 *old at 10\c, 
colored, and white at 10 1116c 

■ville, g ne..

» ABSORBINEXI [I,
CTS.ff’.'fr Gfi r.:£hz;

B&r Iti.-Km'te:
BINh doe* not hliNter. remove the hair

lUKiMiFSsFs
ÏL «Skr®»»” KM'S!

.<• I *2\ Vv.
.Hi ini I860 Uj

li

London. Ont.. Kept. 3. Offered. 1952 lane*. 
■II colored, eicept 240 hole*; 145 bole*

Kept. 3.-88 bole*
#8.75 a cwt.

Montreal. H ttirday. Kep mlier 3. The 
local demand for live hog* ha* been fairly 
steady till* week with a good demand from 
packer* and other dealer*, receipt* into 

# >wn being just sufficient to supply the 
o-maiid. Price* have la>en firmly tiain- 
t,lined at *9.25 to *9.50 a cwt. for selected 
lot* weighed off car*. l!re**ed hog* are

colored wild at 10 U-16c. 
Ht. Hyacinthe. Que., Kept. 3. 800 hole*

p Free descriptive hook and lit hog iphed

W. F. YOf Mi, P.D.
OR LYMANS. LIMIT:

coloured picture of "Monk and 
upon request.

I.F., 123 “TEMPLE ST..
ED. AGENTS. ST. PAUL ST.. MONTREAL. CAN.

”1
pewBl PARTIES
Eli ® IK'S,.™'1;:. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

^■1 well and *ave I 
■I money by writing 

for information on 
my new Idea on 
Htalls and Htanch- 
lou* Get nu pi lee*
a,,u: RAVENS0ALE STOCK FARM
Stanchion*. Stall* 
and Water Bowl* I
M.v 1910 Etanchions CLYDESDALES, AYRSHIRF.S, YORK- 
are better than SHIRES. Special offering; Two bulls, 10 
£.v,'r Lir mv month* old, of good dairy type; also colts
efee Offer. It will and brood mare*, high grade or pure bred, 
pay you Write for Information, price*,

n rite and see. « •. — .. . .. —
A. M. RUSH W- F- KAY- Proprietor

0.' AVRSHIRES OF ALL AGES
Write for

essed hog* are 
tnd haveKood demand, an 

•13 to *13 25
meeting wit
been Helling freely at *13 to * 

re*h killed abattoir *tock.
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday. September 3..-The 

market for eheese thl* week ha* been rath 
er than during the orevimi* week

AYRSHIRES HOLSTEINS

m BULLS! BULLS!er firmer than during the previou* week. 
In the country price* have ruled a fraction 
better. The lowest price paid in Ontario 
during the week wa* 10\v. and «ale* have 
been made a* high a* 10%c. The hulk of 
the cheese Hold In the country, however.

get 10s, c to lO’/.c a III. 
case* colored cheese commanded a 
ium over white, but there I* not the 
keen demand for thl* class of good* JiihI 1 
now. and price* during the coming week 
-hould lie on a par. The demand from 
Great Britain ha* inrrea*ed considerably I 
during the past few dav*. and we should | 
*ee a good demand from now on In view of 
the fart that we are getting into Keptcm 
her, and the offering* In the country will 
include some September made cheese next 
week. The disturbing factor in the 
ket i* the fact that contracts arc now he 
ing made for the out ou I of the New Zea 
land cheese, and the dealer* generally on 
the other wide are waiting to ascertain 
the price* to he paid for these cheese be 
lore stocking tin Canadian* to any grc-it 
extent. The trade, connectuently, I* more 
or less of a hand to mouth character.

The receipt* this week were fairly heavy,
■ mounting to almost 85 OCfl. a derided in 
crease over the eorresnonding week Inst 

Reports from various sections of 
ry indicate a good make going 
ci i un I to lust year, and there is 

fall make in Ontario

At less than half their value 
for the next 30 days. Write:

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD, ONT.. Lseds Co. S-ll-fy

Do you want a

■by heads our 
Franoy 3rd. Canadian Champion 
Cow. Eire. Sir Admiral Ormsby.

class Cow or Heifer 
bull* Franoy 3rd* 

herd. Dam.

the world's champion * year old heifer 

TK J. A. CA8K1Y, Boa 144, Madec, Ont

bred to a first 
Admiral Orm

Imported and 
prices, which y<

homebred, 
on are sure toJUST LISTEN

Lot us do the talking t 
umn «ale.

Thirty-five years 'experience with 
Satisfied Customers.

F. H. McCullough & Son
NAVAN, ONT.

at your ant- LAKESIDE FARD, PHILIPSBUR0, QUE.
OEO. M. MONTGOMERY, Prop.

UMHl 164 St. James 8t„ Montreal

"LiBolid.il Rt»k»i” Slock Farm
Here are kept the choicest strains *f 

AYRSHIRE*. Imported and home bred 
YORKSHIRES of the beet bacon types 
WHITE ORPINGTON, WHITE WYAN- 
DOTTES and BARRED ROCK Poultry

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERD
•1rs. DutchHeaded by the great young 

land Oolaniha Sir Abbekerk.
Dam. Tidy Pauline De Kol. butter 7 days 

28 44. Sire's dam. Oolantha 4th s Johanna 
“*

Bull calve* offered, throe to twelve 
months old. from dame up to 25'/. I he hut 
ter in 7 day*.

EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS
17-2-11 Boa 264

iÊSiElW
L V.B.. Kingston, Ont.

Proprietor
Stc. Anne de Bellevue, Que.

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
MISCELLANEOUS Fresh Importation Just landed of It of 

the choicest young bulls I have ever land 
ed. from the best herd* In Scotland, such 
as Osborne’s. Auchenhraln's. Netherhall, 
Bargenocb. Barr of Hobeland and Mitchell

Boar, dams oy Colwlll'e Choice. Canada's Burnside Stock Perm, Mowleh, Quo. 
champion boar 1901-2-3 and '06. recently 
bred to young stock hog. Also a few ma 
lured sows. A few very choice yearling I 
and two year old Shorthorn heifers. First <
Prices rtjjhi ' E,0eMent «train h

Aylmer Weot, Ont.AM WORTH AND BERKSHIRE SW1NE- 
Hoar* and sows for sale. J. W. Todd. 
Corinth. Ont.. Maple Leaf Stock Paim. Ktf

the country

no d°uht Ihnt the 
will rSi* up well.

The butter market Is very firm, and price* 
air steadily advancing in the face of the 
big demand from I hi' home trade, and a 
little export demand at full prim's. In the 
country to-day price* are expected to rule 
at about 24c a Ih Prices next week in 
Montreal will probably be .nlv

RIVERVIEW HERD

P. J- «ALLEY
Lachlns Rapids, Que.SPRIKINILL AYRSHIRES

Imported and home bred stock of a 
ages for sals. Stock shown with grea 
success at all the esdlng lairs.

aitci'd to

LYND1LE HOLSTEINSCHEESE MARKETS LWILL, Boa 6, Newcastle, Ont ROBT. HUNTER At DONE

“•■"ÏVÆ'
Matlor. Aug.

■old at in 11 lie 
Hrickvllle. Kept. 1. 2059 colored and 805 

while offered : 745 colored sold at 10\r.
Hell.'Ville, Kept. 1 2325 white cheese of-

fared ; 5M sold at 10%i . 320 at 10 13-16.-.

ini'itesler. Kept.

31. 640 boxes offered, all

mmmm
TK BROWN BROS, LVN, ONT.

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE PICS
FOR SALE

l.onfi Distance Phone.

8UNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES.A few nice
sale at a reaso 
make room.

I been selected for production. THREE 
_________________ young bulls dropped this fall, sired by

1 as^weH^ J?*» few°females of^varlo <ImP ’

2 ■ i l____ _ __ ____ __________ i for sale. Write or come and see.i BREEDER'S DIRECTORY

x; 397 boxes registered. LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINSJ.H. RUTHERFORD, CALEDON EAST, ONT
Count Hengerveld Fay ne De Kol. who 

heads this herd, together with several of 
his get, will be at the Canadian National 
Exhibition ; come and see them. There are 
several very choice young hulls among 
them No young stock priced till exhibi
tion time.

4. W. LOGAN, Howick Station,
("Phone In house.)

Cards under this 
card accepted under "head inserted 

two lines, nor
STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM

leading

at the rate of 94.00 a line per year. No 
for leas than six months, or *6 Insertions *• #• OELBR, Bront*. Ont.

* Is the home of most 
coveted

ns twelve months.
honors at the 

eastern Exhibitions, ii 
first prize old and young herd. 

SALE a few Choice Young

HECTOR GORDON,
HOWICK. DUE.

da*m**'*l' e"^d!x’ *lal1^"'111"' *"d hira^iglit, his 
ord* over 22 Ibe testing over 4 per'cent 
Also seven Female*. Ineluding a daughter 
of Victor l)e Kol Pietertje. and a grand 
daughter of Bouteje Q. Pietertje. record 20. 
778 lbs milk one year. The rest well bred 
and flr*t-vluH* stock.

Will lie priced right to 
the lot before October first.

GRMSBV GRANGE STOCK FARM,
AM breeding of high-class Clydesdales, a spec 
(• made-DUNCAN McEACHRAN.

P. QUEBEC. — Importation and 
y. Special importations will ber FOR

BuiCows, also

T“*SH b°»" '«» «took, r.uOu, .un ». C HALLMAN, Irulu. o„t. anyone taking

Wm. A. RIFE, Hespeler, Onl.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Most Profitable Dairy Breed. 
Illustrated Descriptive Booklet» Free. 

IIOI ST FIN-FR I ESI AN ASS"N of AMERICA 
F. I,. HOIKIHTON. Hi'cretary, 

14* American Biilldlnil. Brattleford. Vt.

HOLSTEINS
T«. StrK. sw rrt

CHF.RRY BANK STOCK FARM. The 
K. O. P.) Cows end Heifers. The 
ARTHUR. North Geor

REG HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR SALE
Daisy Verhelle Lad. 4 year* old. No. 5276, 

•erformanue. Kir Hooker 
7999. one year old ; 

Priced right 
Country man.

Mi'i-hlhlldi' 2nd. No. 
also some good hull 
for quirk sale apply 
Box 153, Tweed. Out.

home of High Claee Record of Performance (or 
teat of the herd Is 4.12 P. D. Me-

rgstown. Que.


